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Tho YorkSumicry Rims saysmaer evidently affected aria,— e—-
eiokly inefonabotv_„,......-,, us a string of in-
-qlovo and-matrimony:--In
seMbistory of. tho Tronbadors bo may fadye,
ry lengthy and :singular directienu for love-
making; but, at the present-day, matrimony
hi -so nearly a matter-of-Money, that it is al-
moat subject to the usual rules or 'ordinary bu-
siness transaotions. Shakspeare says that
"love is merely aaria'a.)ens;" and, -if :We may

• believe some other poet's accountof its.origin
. it does not seem at all improbable;:

4,1 know thee, Love; on foreign ,mountains
bred,

Wolves gave thee suck, and savage tigers fed ;

Thou were from Etna's burning entrails-torn,
Got by gores whirlwinds, and in thunder

born."
Such a lineage isfrightful enough. A quaint

old writer idthe seventeenth century, in spea-
king of the passion that captivates nearly all,
says:—"Love is a pretty, soft think—this same
love'' un acanthi] t comp nny-keeper, full of
gentleness and affabilitie; makes men fine and,

to go cleanli; teaches them 'qualities and hand-
erne protestations; and, if the ground be not,
too barren, it bringeth focth rhimes, and the
hat pulled down. Yea, it-is a very fine thing,
the badge of eighteen and upwards, not to be
disallowed; better spend thy time so, than at

, dies." Rosalind, in "As you like It," gives
the signh of love in men as follows :

"A lean cheek, a blue eye and ,sunken;an
unquestionable spirit, a beard neglected, the
hose uogartered, the shoe untied, the sleeve
unbuttoned, and everything about him degen-
eratingan air of careless desolation." Shak-
speare in "Love's Labor Lost," says:—
"A lover's eyes will gaze an eagle blind7—
A lover's oar will hear the lowest sound,
When the suspicions band of theft is stopped,Love's feeling is more soft and sensible -

Than are the tender horns of-cockled snails;
Love's tongue-proves dainty Rawlins grosi in

• tai to
For valor, is not love a Hercules
Still olimbiog trees in the Hesperides ?
Subtle as Sr:Minx—as sweet, as musical \
As bright Apollo's lute, btrung with his hair,

• 'And, when Love speaks, the voice of all the
gods

Makes heaven drowsy with thefiarmony."
Byron speaking of love, says: •

t'There are ten thousand tenet and signs
We hear and see, but none defines

• Which link the burning chain that binds,
Without their will, young hearts and minds."
The author of "Festus". defines love "to be

"The taint of earth, the odor of the skies;"
while Tupper Biqa it is a "seventh heaven inIP a glance; and a whirlwind in a sigh." Addi-

son styles it a 'soft captivity,' Dryden, 'a ty-
rant;LiancL.Southey, 'the salt unto humanity
that keeps it sweet.' In the midst of author-ities cn-the subject, so varied and reliable--for
no poet,-it is said, can write, until his pen is
tempered with loVe.sighs=—we do not'feel dis-
posed to intrude 'our opinion, and will merely
suggest that if our correspondent cannot de--
-eide by the above tokens whetherhis Dulcined
is in love with him or not, the sltartest =.most
manly, and liusineas-like way of finding out,
is, by putting We question taller. If lit dare
not do this, he must not indulge the tender
passion; but, judgingfrom the tone of his let-
ter, he will, probably reply to such advice as
indignantly as the lover in fludibras:

"Quoth be, To bid me not to love
Is to forbid my pulse to move,

• My beard to grow, my ears to stick up,Or, when I'm in a fit,-to hiccup!"

CARTER'S •SPANISH MIXTURE

THE GREAT PURIFIER OF THE BLOOD
Not a Particle of Mercury in it

An infallible remedy for Scrofula; Evil.Rheumatism, Obstinate Cuttmecus Eruptions,Pimples 'or 'Pustules on the Face, Blotches,Boils, Chronic Sore Eyes, Bing 'Worm or 'Vet-,
ter, Scald Head, Enlargement ,and Pahl of the
Bones and Joints, Stubborn Ulcers, Syphilitic
Disorders, Lumbago, Spinal Complaints acid allDiseases arising from an injudicious use or Aler.eery, Imprudence In Lire, or Impurity of the
Blood.

Thßt'valuable Medicine, which--has become
celebrated (or the i number of extraordism v

..cures effected through Its agtnay, has induced
the proprietors ?,at the urgent request of their
friends, to offer-it to the public. which they 'do
with the.utraost confidence in its virtues andwonderful oil ative properties. The followingcertificates selected from a large member, are
however. stronger testimony thmi the mere
word of the proprietors ; and are all from gen-tlemen well known In their loculiti,s and of thehighest respectability many of them-residing in
•the city of Richmond, Va. .

F. BOYDEN, Esq. of the Exchange Hotel,
Richmond, known every where, lays be 'las seen
the.Medicine called CAirratt'S"Sranisu Mix-
Ttian administered in over a hundred eased, in
nearly all the diseas'es for which it la recommen-
ded with the most astonishingly good results.—
He says it is the most exiraordinsry medicine
be has ever seen. t_AGUE-AND'F EVER Greitt Ciire.-1 here
by certify,that for 'three years I hail' Ague and
Fever of the most violent description: I had
several Physicians, took large quantities ot Qui-
nine. Mercury, and I believe all theTonics ad-'verdict!,but all without any permanent relief.
At last I tried.Carter's Spanish Mixture. two
battles of which effectually cured rue 'unit I am
happy to any I have haireeither Chills or bevel.
since. I consider it the best Tonic in the worldand the only Medicine-that overreached my case.JOHN LONGOEN...Beaver dam ne4 Richmond Vs.

G It LUCK E.sq.now bt the city of Richmond
aid for-many years in, the Posit/like. bus such
confidence in the astonishing cflicacy of Carter's
Spanish,Mixture, that he has bought npwards of
50 bottles which has given away to the afflicted,Mr Luck'says be has never known it to hill whenliken according to directions

.11r MINCEa practising physican and former
ly of the. City Hotel in the city ti.f Riclntiontl,
says he hos witnessed in a number of, iostatiCes
the effects of Carter's Spanish Mixture whichwere most truly surprising. Ile ,trtys in .a, caseof Consumption, ,dependent on the Liver, thegood effects were wonderful Indeed.

SAMUEL M DRINKER ol the firm Hrink-cr & Morris, Richmond,. was. cured of Liver'Complaint of 8 years standing by the use.of two ,bottles of Curter's Spanish Mixture,
GREAT CURE OP SCROICIIILA-7The-edi-tors of the Richmond Repuhlietui had a Servantemployed in their 'press room cured of violentScrofula combined with Rheumatism, which entirely disabled Ilion from work. Two bottles ofCarter's Spanish Mixture Made a pertet mire of,him, anti the editors in a nubile tnic., coy they

"cheerfullyrecommend It to all who are afflictedWith nny disease of the blood ,
STILL ANOTHER CURE or scßoru.LA—I had a very valuable bay cured of Scrofulaby Carter's Spanish Miiture.. !consider it trulya valuable medicine: James M 1 ayl or Conductoron the It F & P. It It Co,.Riclunond VaJohn Thompson~residing in the fifty orRiolooarl,,wati cured by tlifee bottles pf CartersSpanish htixture.of. Salt Rheum,: which he hodnearly 80 ye-rs. and which mil QM ofthe city would not cure,. MrThompapn tan wellknown merchant in•ttmcity.of ftlelimoud,Va ,and his cure Is most remarkable..." • '. • ,
Principal .Depoti AL w.m,to;',dtogp •E,

co:No83; Maideradinei /44 1k .;VCddr••."••
T • •W DVQTT k p,.SONS, .R,:ipA";slidir •tll` 81,1street, Philadelphia. - • ,
MENNE FT Bt BEERS;Nq 12811.141 n idreet;

lEchmonit, Va. • . • .1for Bald by 61 Elliott, S w liaverstiek
Carlisle: Ira Day, Mechanicsburg; J a Herren,
Newville: .1 C Attic, Shippensburg, and by dea..ens In medicines everYwhere.• •

,
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HENRY •SB.IIT'ON...-. _ _

THE subscriber having returned film tht
city would call ate attention of his' friends ono
the public giterally std the large and well 'se•
lacted assortment of 'Hardware- which—lie- has:
just received '. consisting in part of

• BUILDING ATERIALS,
a .nails, scrWa,.- hinges, locks, bolts,

g atio putty;' paints, oils, &a. TOOLS=
.edge tools; saws alid:'planes of 'every deserip•
thin, with file, raaps;.lizimitiers, anvils, &c.
' •• 'A general ussortment.of

SHOEMAKERS' & SADDLERS • TOOLS,'
together' with morocco.,,lining and binding-
skins, shoe thread, wax, pegs, lasts, harness
mounting, saddletrees, l&c. -•-• ' -

COACH TRIM MIN G.--banvass olain, en-
amelled, figured and embossed.) patent and en-
klanielled leather, axles, springs, hubs, spoke,
talkies, shafts, &c, . .

Cabinet Makers will find a large aatiormont
of varnishes, -mahogany and vhilnut veneers,
moulding. roaettes, hair, cloth, curled hair; &c.

The stock-ef IRON is large and,viell solea-
ed, cOthprising.all the kinds in general use, as

hammered and rolled tire:-of all sizes, flat, bar
'rind band iron, round, square and oval iron;
horseshoe iron-and nail rode, with a large lot
of cast and spring steel, English and,Aniericanblister-steel,-&c.- ' •

Housekeepers and those about coMmeneingwill find i: to their advantage to call and exam=
ino our cutlery; brittania and plated warepans, kettles, cedar ware, baskets, &o. -

In addition to the above we have received a
splendid assortment of WALLPAPER, ma-
king the stock complete, and at ste.h prices as
cannot fail to give satisfi.etton.' We invite all
friends to-cull, Knowing it will ho to their own
advantage. Remember the old stand,- EastHigh Street, Canisle;

Oct. 12, 1853. HENRY SAXTON.
Great AFttractionf

HO - FOR THE; HOLIDAYS.
, •

KRlss itINGLD'S OLD HALL is now
and will continuo to be supplied with thegieatest novelties up to tho close of tho season,comprising in part ,

CONFECTIONARIES. .
of the choicest varieties, such rts Fine CandyToys, Jelly Cakes, Bon Bons, Gum Cordial,
Lemon, Chocolate and Fruit Drops, Rose,Vanilla and Muni. Almonds, French and ex-plading.Socrcta. Also all the Common varie•
ties, all of which will be sold wholesab andretail at low rates. We have justreceived

FRUITS AND NUTS
. .

of the latest impotations, such as Gramma,lemons. Raisins, Figs, Preens'. Qiiron, Cur—-rants,P soft.and-papershelledAlmonds,Fil-berts, Cocoa, Cream and Ground Nuts. In
conned:ion with the aboie ,tbe largest assort-
ment of

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS
of ovary kind from all parto of Europe, manufactured of wood, glass, bhina, primer numbs,
tin and India rubber, zinc, &c., such as ,Fine
Wax; kid and jointed Dolls, Sewing and•Card
Baskets, Work and Fancy Boles:, FlowerVartes, -Motrorg UPS, Ten Setts, Music Boxes,
Port Moonier', Battle Doors, Grace Hoopo,Masks, Drums, Guns, Trumpets, Dominoes,lotto and other games, tke. Fanny Soaps ana
Hair Oils of every,variety. In connection
with the above a large snack of

FAMILY GROCERIES,
such as pulverized, crushed end btown Su-gars. of every grade. Coffee, Molasses. Starch,Greet? and' Blnek Tens, Spices, Butter, soda.•Sugrust 'Waterand o,her Crackers,-choese,'&c.The subscriber returns his sincere thanks
ton generous public for the Patronage hereto-fore bestowed on him, and hopes, by a desire
to please, to merit a continuance of the same.,

Y. 114•01.s1 YBR.
• Carlisle: December 7, 1853.

Styles of-Hats ! !
EORGE KELLER .respectfully announ.Urcos to his old Patrons and the public gen.orally that ho has just received the

IFSPRING STYLE OF GENTLE--MEN'S HATS, manufactured at
one of thei best establishment's in

• Philadelphia, to which he invites
speciarattention.

He has also Constantly on hand a large andvaried assortment of his own manufactdre ae
well as, city made

ricAms AND CAPS.
suitable for he season,comprislng every vari
eyi of Russia, Beaver, Moleskin and Silk Hats,
finished in the latest style, together with a full
assortment of Caps of every shape and des-
cription, and at every price He particularly
invites the public to call and examine his exten-
sive , assortment,which in style, material andfinish, cannot be surpassed by any in market,
and which he is able to put at prices lower than
ever. iltrßeinetnher his old stand on North
Hanover street, between Htimer's and Sener's
store. [June 11

141„1,k '
CPS'‘AS

Corner of Hanover and Louther sta., Carlisle,TiHE undersigned has always on hand a largestock of superior Cabinet Ware. in all the
different styles, which he is prepared to sell atthci lowest prices. He invites attentionparti&-
ularly to the Patent. Spring.Bottom Bedstead, a
most useful article, which dhtirely obviates all
objections.. The bottom can be attached to old
BedstetalsJ They have given entire satin ac-
tion to all who have them in use.

tir•COFFINS mado to order auho Aortae
notice.

JACOB FETTER
Carlialo Jan'y. 1851.—1y.

CARLISLE
FOUNDRY&NAOHINE SHOP

enbscriber continuesto manutacture dt
_ his.Foundry in East High street, having
'on hand a great variety of good patterni,-andprepared to furnish IRON AND BRASSCAS'PIN GA which will besitecuted toordar
-(if not on hand,) at the shorting notice, such as
Cranks and Mill • Gearing, Spur and Bevil
Wheels, Gudgeons for Saw Mills, &C., Plough.Castings. Cutters, Point Shears, Wagon and
Coach •Boxiis, Spindles, Car Wheels,- Car
Chairs; &c. Steam Engtpes built to order and
repaired. _All kinds of- machinery in-Paper

. Grist,Mills arid • Factories repaired at
+hart notice. Mill Spindles dressed and turned.\leo, Horse Powers and Threshing Machines,
such as Bevel Gear Four Horse power ; Hor-
izontal Gear Four horse Power ; Horizontal
Gear Two Horse Power, Plougha Corn Shol-
lors and Corn Crushers. Threshing machines
and florae powers repaired and. Job Work ion!,
at the shortest notice. Pasterns of ,dilrerent
kinderowhand an,: made to- order. - •
"_"He also hos on hand a large•supply. or Phila-delphia and-Troy Cooking Stoves, andls eon-
sten .ly making CoOkilig Stoves 01 various im-
proved paverne, for coal or wood. Ten Plate
Stoves, Grates, ez.e. . .

Repairing dope to all kinds of Machinery.—All kinds of 0,,1 trod, Brass and Copper taken
in exchange for work. •

aur2ltf "PRA NFILIN GARDNER.

1141111.111PUIRE.
.

EL LARGE- SPRIDIG ARRIVAL! .

WlOll aurpassee in quantity quality and
prices any that hoe-ever-Yet been opened

in Carlini°, cenafating of thegreatest': variety
of.all kindsofifAardsvare, sorb no, Shoe Fit).dings, Saddlery, Conch Trimrninga, •PaiuteOils, Varnish, Glass. Nails, Filen, Anvils,
Vices, Bellows, Springs, Atcela,'Bowe,
Vdiseera.Cadarwai-e, Fivrmingllientille,' Bar
and 80110 Iron, Steel, &c., 'thouSeind
more &dries unmentionable. • •. •

Having purclirsed largely-of Heavy. Goods
previuue to the advance in pones, ram:enabled
to sellgondsat old price& Persons in.want o
Hardware are invited to call and examine my
goods and hear-my prices, and you willbe sat-
iefied whore the Ghana Hardware isin be had;

(IYMy steak of .WALL PAPER is nnap-
preurhed by any in the liorough.• . •

Thankful foi Theformer liberal'ottiontigei!continuance of the same is aelinited by
• • - JOHN-P..LYNE:• Waif Sideof North Hanover street,

• Curtis!

rionnunn:
wine suhseriber Milord, she pub,lio-that he hoe- coneteutly

• head Winn-tete ofchalet§ Ynunttl;o-
• • cuar. TREES;from tattle fifteen"

feet 'Wei, 'whleh' were reload fronttheio'are all of the; yellow loatue,ifieofferei them at 'thederate.lirivis, st'his nursery,situated in fitteniderr townahut,,Cumb,miuntYtabout 5 mites west of ilartieburg,tin the, tuenpike.:-Cell and examine for yourselvoo.
Pob22 10Wpdi .51/1-511L EBERLY.• '

':gqiPi:.:,.St ,i)civi.i..!
&rrival :of.

- •

Fall :Dry.,Goodsr
•AlihbIVtßo'and- Cheap Store.;
11P'e i s.e' kelt

Wo' 11'1. D .rogrocifully tninnunOo to their:trienda and ,the public that they have
jissi-received from-Neibl'oikand filifadelPhiadlargertod handsome asaortment of

.FALL 'AND WINTER G00D5,..".
consistingofthe laiest styles of Drees Goods;French plaids, cashmeres, mous do lames,

- sill'wool, Mons de beges,'Persian cloth,plaid, brocade and black silks, al-pause, and Mourning Goods. •
• DOMESTICS ' • •

Bleached and 'unbleached Muslin, checks,Ginghams, tiekinge.lvht and el'd canton.'Flannels, table linemtable clothe,Napkins -•

Drinnisk ' wool flannels, &c., &c.LACES AND 'EMBROIDERIES '
cambric and swiss 'ruffling, edging and insert-ing, lisle Mechlin and florentine laces; collars,undoreleeeves. spencers, Cutts, & c.

' HOSIERY .AND GLOVESSilk, -easli:Mre and Saxony hose, merino halfhose,-white and 'silk • hose; black, whiteand mixed cotton hose, ladies and galas silk,kid, fleecy lined silk and cotton gloves
,cLonis Al\D CASSIMERESA large _assortment ofclothe, cassimores, eati-nets, Lentucky jeans, merino, satin and black

silk yestinge,
BOOTS AND SHOES

A large ass xtment of ladies .and gentlemen's
shoes, slippers and boots, children's shoes,fromthe best manufacturers.

_FAMILY GROCERIES,
Rio nnd ava.Collees, New Orlean , CAD' andrefined &zingers, Lovering% Syrup MolaSses.
Cuba do., and Spices ofall kinds,

. Their goods have all been selected with great
care .from. the best New Yorkandhouses, and cannot fail to suit purchasers bothin quality and price. ' Sept 4

•••NEART DRUG STORE I.! !,

South Hanover:Street, Near'the Court Hoare.
13 J. ICIEFFER, dyggist, would respect..

. Inform-the itizens of Carlisle and
vicinity that ho has op nod a new

CIIEMICALIAND DRUG STORE
His stock is entirely new, and has been solec.
tod with. great care. As many of the articles
in daily use by physicians and families deteri-
orate by age and exposure, great care will be
taken not to allow such articles to accumulate
in such quantities.

AtMntion is especially invited to his stock of
.111odicines, Essential Oils, 0 ils,,Tinctures,Wined, Extracts, Confections, Chemise.
&e. Together with the above he has a full

assortment of Paints, 'Varnishes, Dye—Stuffs,
Paint and Varnish Brushes, and

CONFECTIONARIES
of every variety. Ile has also on hand a splen•
did assortment ol
Perfumeries; Soaps,Extracts, Fancy, Hair,

Clothes and, Fle sh Brushes, Supporters,Rr.iast Exhausters, Nipple Shields,Too, h Washes and Pastes ; eh.°
WINES AND BRANDIES,

ol the best quality. SEGARS, from the.bestHavana and Spanish houses, of every flavor,
from one emit upwards,

- In-:order --to- ensure his -customers-against
mistakes during any teinporarny absence of
the proprietor, the services of an-experienced
and competent -assistant have been secured,
which will be felt to be important, in view of
theresponsibilities which are known to devolve
upon the druggist.

11,r PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS
will- befaithfully and promptly attended to.—
Orders from Physicians and Merchants in the
country will be filled With care, and at priceswhich most prove satisliictory.N B.—All officinal preparations mndo in
strict accordance with.the eirections-of_theAL.
S. Pharmacopoeia.

A liberal share of public patronage is. res•
pecttully solicited, Terme Cash. ,

May 11. 1853. - KIEFFER.

ANOTHER GREAT ARRIVAL!
FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS,

At the Store of -11r...W, WOODS.Second Arrival of Winter Dry-Goode.THE subscriber respectfully infornts his
friends and cumerous customers. that Le hesreturned from Philadelphia with a large assort.
ment of Fall nod Winter Goods; nonsisting .olCloths, Cassinieres, Vesting& Ai uslins, tick-ings, Checks, flannels, linseyi-cravats, suspen-dere, gloveectko.

LADIES'• DRESS GOODS,
Silks. bombazines, merinoes, coburg cloths
fig'd plain and changeable poplins, ganghatnscalicoes, alpacas, shawls, hosiery, &c.

HATS AND CAPS,
Men's and Boys, —n very large assortment, al-
so Bonnets and Ribbons.

'• BOOTS AND SHOES.
large assortment of Meit's Women's andGlifMren•s Bouts and Shoes, Jenny Lind ani

Buskin Shoes at very low prices.
Culered and White CARPET CHAIN',

•: GROCERIES,
A 'large assortmenrol GROCERIES, such

as Sagar.Ctiffeii, 'Molasses, Rice, Teas, &c.All who visit our establishment are free to
acknowledge that we are selling Foreign •andDomestic &ry Goods, Boots, Shoes, (tr,,c, at as.
tonishingly low prices! Our low prices havealready attracted a large nutnber of people.The attention of all who wish good bargithia
is solicited; as great inducements can be °tiered.
to puiehasers.
- Don't' forget the old stand, Humerich's cor-
ner, North Hanover Street,

Sinter, Eggs, Rags and Soap taken at marketprices. N, W. WOODS,
Dee 48 1553

STOVES! STOVES! STOVES!
JOHN D. GORGAS,

!.TOULD'infoini the public that he has now
on hand at his establishment, on Main

street, next door to Marlon Hall, the largest
nd most. complete assortment of
COOK, OFFICE & PARLOUR STOVES
to be found in this county, which will 'be sold
at'the lowest prices for cash or approved credit.His stock consists ofa large assortment of newand highly approve.d

PATENT. COOKING STOVES.
Finished in the most .complete manner, and!calculated foieither wood or coal, or both. All'
.the old standlad nett:erns, which have stood the
test of experience, may be found at hiS'estab-liehment. Also a groat variety of themost itti-proved and beautiful

PARLOR AND OFFICESTO VES,
Including a number of.new stylea, possessing
very superior advantages over, those heretofore
in use. Families and housekeepersare respect-
fully' invited to give him a call. before purcha-
sing elsewhere. Stoves —delivered to any partet the county and put up at the shortest notice.Hecontinues to_ do al,. kinds_ol

TIN .AND,SHEET IRON WARE,
'and Copper work, and has constantly on hand
or will make to order every article required bylibusekeepers or whets in this line. His stockof Tin and Copper-ware embrabee every kindor. household and ',kitchen utensil,. warranted

the heat manufactured. Persona in
want ofarticleein hie line may 'always be sureof being eccomddated to their eatielaciion by
giving him a call. [Octl9

SADDLE AND HARNESS Et ARNG

TtIC subscriber continues to carryon the
.above business, in all itevartous Winches,in North Hanover street, Carlisle; two doors

North of Loonard'id corger, where he intends
keeping on hand ti4enersl assortment in hip line,

Consisting of all kinds of lash
.ionoble SADDLES, Bridles
martingales, Glrths,Cireingles‘,-'4l\\ and Halters; also
TRUNKS, tray-%',IALea:sling and saddle-
bags. He also
manufactures thennistapproved
Spanish. Sp:qv Saddles, ever
used in this country, those

wishing a handsome, durableand pleasant sad-
dle will do well to gall and see then:. He also
manufactures . Harness, .Bridles, Collars andWhips in all their.vorietiee, and confidently be-
lieves from the general approbation ol his cue
tomers, thin he,makev the neatest and best
gears,in. all their Variety of breadth, that is
muds in the sOuntry. He elan makes all kinds
of Matraases to order, viz: Straw, Husk, Curl-
ed Hair and Spring Matrasses. -All the above
article:lin! be'made of 'the beat material and
workmanship, and with the utmost despatch.

WM. OSBORN.

Beecher's Matchless' Cordial.
in,&,medicine .has novel known to fail in

• curing Cholera Morbue, in from. 10, to 15minutes; Cholera Infantum,or. summer, corn.
plainte of,childreui Dysentery, Diarrhea, &c.,
in from le to 24 hours, It is certain and safe
undcr4;all' circurnstances, -having been.fairly.
tested in-upwarditof four hundred easeswith,
out a single failure.- Let every famkly'provido
itself with ni least one bottle Millis Involute*"remedy'l 'Try it, and it will recommend ataeit,
It is,prepared.upon purely scientific principles;and -cannot be justly termed a qtrark med icine,
West) science bo.quackeryyy bor sale by

,H.,IIIIEPFCR, Druggurt,.!
South HanoVer Street,

A fevedoors south of the Court House,Rine, 92, 1833.- ...year,. .Carlislo. •

DRUGS ! DR UGS ! DRUGS !

Freshet Spring Supply!r.IIAVE just received a fresh stock of Med-
icines, Paints, Glass, Oil, &c., which

having boon purchased 'with groat cute at the
beat city houses, I can confidently recommend
to Fealties, Physicians; Country Merchantsand Dealers, as being fresh and pare. •

DRUGS.
Iferbsand Extracts,
Spices,ground and whole
Essences,
•Perfumery, &o.
Warranted Genuitie:-,
STUFFS. •
Log and Cain Woods,
Oil Vitriol
Copperas, •
Lae Dye•

PAINTS.

sPatent 111edieines,
NFine hemi ends,
21Instruments,

Pure I.lsson'l Oils
Cod Liver Oil-

Indigoes,
Madders,
Sumac
Alum,

DYE

Wotherill & Brother's -Pure Load, Chrome
Green and-Yellow, Paint and Varnish Brushes,
.Jersey Window Glass, Linseeid' Oil, Turpen-tine, Copal and coach Varnish, and Red Load.
All of which will be sold at the very lowest
market price;- Also,a freeh and_splendid—as
sortment of

FANCY GO 00-84FR PITS,Confectionary, and innumerable other articles
calculated for uae and ornament,-.sll at wl.ich
are offered-at the lowest cash prices, at the
cheap,Drug Book end Fancy Storeof the sub-scriber on North Hanover street.

S. W. HAVERSTICH.
May 28 1851

FIRE IMURANOE.
The Allen' and East POniwborough Mutual

Fire !neurone° Company ofCumberland corm=
ty, ineorpOrated by an Act of Aseembly, ie
now fully organized, and in 'operation under
the management ofthe following comndesion-
era, viz:

Jacob Shelly, Wm, R. Gorges, 11,10 heel
Cocklin, Melehoir Brenninian;Christ dStay.
man, Christian' Titzel, Jacob H. Coov Levyis'
flyer, Henry Loian,flanjumin H. M,enr, jai
cob Kirk, Samuel Prowoll, Joseph Wickair'sham.

The-rates'of insuranc—'itore as low and favor.able (many Company of the kind In the State.
Persona viiihingto become members e'rei in
cited to makeapplication.tirthe agentsof the
company, who are willing to wait upon them
at any lime.

B01.1:11. IVIOSER., President.
Ilexmx .LottN, Vice PreaidentLewis Hier, Secretary.

Michael Cooklin.'7reasurer.
- .AGENTS.- -

Cumberland udnlph Martin, N.Cumboriandi C. B. Dorman. Kingstown
, Hen-ry Zearing, Shiremanstown; Charles 8011,Dr. J. Ahl. Churehtown Samuel

Graham, We% Paraiba/engin James MeDow.:el, Frankford; • Modo Vriffith, South Middle.-ton;-Samuel Coover,• Benjamin Havoratiek,Mooluritleiburgl John Sherrials,•Lisburn; Da.vid Coover, Shophordstorn.'. •
. York Counry.—Johit Bowman, Dillaburg
Pater•Wolliird, Franklin t' .John Smith, Esq.,.

, Washington W.S.-rinsing. Dover;DanielEalleneborger,,YVV.Crafi,Paradise.
Harrisburg.—ll-fouser'de Loehman.. •

:Member:it 'if the • company having policies.
adnut te • eipire eon have thend 'renewed, by'malting application to any.of the agenti.
• Nov. 24; lit • , . ,

"

„

SAiROCAII LONG gSfIAWLS-7-Just ;r6.:coke,. a' few Long pod Square Brachaw eiand tor sale by •
G W., ,HITNES.12111

THE WONDER OF THE AGE,
For the-Cure of Sahrlieum,Chilblains, Com.

mon Sores,Chapped or Crooked Hands, Burns
or Scalds, Cuts or Wounds, Piles, Inflammationof the Breast, bites of Insects; Sore Lips, Pim-
ples on the Puce, and Breaking Out nod Sores
on Children"; and all di senses of the Skin,

This Ointment mill cure the •S'iihrlieumnod
Burns, or Chapped hands. quicker and ..surerthan any other medicines of the kind, before the

To substantiate the shove, I can give hundreds
of certificates, but I consider it no use, AB (anv
person can do the same, it they bore friends, foreven a worthless article) I r.ly solely on' the
merits of the Ointment for the public patronage.

N. 8.--A' single box of this Ointment will.
keep any Blacksmith's, Farmer's, Stiller's, orMechanie's hands, let them chop or creek ever
so haul, sound and. in gond working order, all
winter. .Prepared and sold by ,

''MONBOB TERUEL,
Naugatuck, Conn,Sold also 'by the principal Druggists, and

Country Merchants. ,' Price 26 cents per boa
. Nov. IS, 1853-17 • •
• .

• noBERT,B,i Hivarirar,
ABINET'MARERAND UNDERTAKER

North .Ifanover Street, andnext door to Gloss's
- • -Wore:.. •THHandorsigned Would respectfullylnform

the citizena of 'Carlisle and ' public gener-
ally, that-he now line on hand a largo and ele-
gant* asnortinent of FURNITURE, consisting
in part 01-Wardrobesi' Card and other Tables,
Sofas, Duration; Bodeteada, plain 'and fancy
Sewing Stando, .&o.,,rnanufactured or the host
matertal'and auality wnrrinted.•

'Also tvgeneral assortment of CHAIRS at
the lowest, prices. Venition -mode to,
order, tind l'epairing "promptly' altenaed to,

.Irr.Coffina made at the ehortost.notice, andhiwing"kaplondid.hettrte he mill attend funer-
als inldwo or. eountry:_C. -

iltr'Rentomttor the stand— next door to H.
Glas•'• Hotel. nov2l It .13..SMILEY.

liti6cL.!aficoub
"PAIVItOIItI7CE.99•

•

:MYERS'. EXTRACT OF RICK 'ROSE,An invaluable Rem_etly for ..ity—Serofulons"Lideases, .b.digeskion, Salt Ilheum,.Siek Head:
• ache, Cancer, Nursing Sore 'Mouth,and General _Debility, and .78 a -

Purifiir.of the Blood it it"'Maqua
The Rock Rose haa 'gained a reputation atiMme and abroad, winch no oilier, medicinehas .ever done in the .some length of. time:According to the:opinions of einintint Physi-cians, the Rook Rose Plint is uneqtialled in

Curing. Scrofula.tu Its itarlou:.B
STATEMENT. OF REV. E. 'R. WARREN
(pastor of. the 2d nuptial Chorel4D:eta LondonCt..) relative to Myers' Extract Rose.

To The Atheritan Public.
As my name hoe been used in connectiona nth recommendations of Mr. 'Myers' RockRose Syrup, in various advertisements by themanufacturer, I' beg;leave to wake the follow-ing statement v. ith reference to my acquaint.seen with the remedy and tests to which I havesubjected it, and the reasons for having intro-duced it to the notice of private friends in thecommunity in which reside, long before themedicine was advertised. I make this state-

ment freely, because I have, as a principle,withheld my name from all patent medicines,and sedulously ablitained from recommendingthem to the public, believing them frequentlythe spawn of quackery and humbug, and astending to increase, instead of lessening, humandisease and suffering. Such, I fear; is thecharacter of a large portion ofthe patent pana-ceas of this medicine•making age. ' "Theirname is legion," and from their influence, safrom the demoniacal spirits, ‘Be have reasonto pray for a safe deliverance.
The First Test.—l had myselfsuffered oc-

casionally with sudden attacks of Sick Head-ache.and Billions Diarrhea, and I had sought
h great variety of curative agents to but little
purpose; and suffering from this disease (diar-rhea) at this time, I determined to.tcsi the new
Syrup first upon myself. The results were be-
yond my expectations, It was a powerfulalterativy,and the morbir' action ofthe hysteria
was changed, and the functions of.hecretion'
were restored toalietilthy state. It gave toneand to my system, and corrected the
derangement of the digestive organ's,and gave
me that inestimable blessing—health. Thistest woe iitit.deterrained in a week, or a month;but I took four or five 'bottles in perhaps as

• many.months. Since that time I have suffer—-
ed but slightly front these derangements. MySick Ileadache is entirely Cured. • -

Other Tests..--Finding this medicine so use-
ful to myself; I at once gave it to several inva-lid friends. About this time, I was earnestlysolicited to give advice in reference to a child,some eight years of. age. This child was
severely afflicted with a Scrofula humor, of a
very severe Type, the humor showing itself onall parts of the surfer°, and then suddenly die-.
appearing. The child was very sick, and it
was thought doubtful whether she would live,The humor resembled black specks ofmortifiedflesh. In addition to some other remedies, agaveMe child this Syrup for about six weeks,
when she had sufficient strength id go oat toschool occasionally. The swalling.of her limbsceased, and abo was restored to-health. Thefamily feel that they owe her life,.with Gio'sblessing, to myremedies.
_This test satisfied me that the "Reck Ewepossessed specific .powers -for Scrofulous hu-

mors. I then tested it in cases of .Cutinetrts
Eruptions, in Measles, Chicken Pox, canoe,
Sure Mouth, Erysipalas,Sall. Rheum, Piles, ISAIn all these cases with perfect success. Alta
testing this Syrup for more than a. year, I.
wrote Mr: Myers (October 7th,lBso).enthusi-

Reliantly, not expecting my letter would be'
published, that his Byrup_wasa 'r Pankorite,"
all.healing, and I gave, him the result, of its
operations in several instances. I stated it
that letter that "it was invaluable as a remedy
in Cutaneous Eruptions, "Erysipelas, SaltAbeam, and other disorders, included in the
varied family of diseases known. as, Scrofula,
&c.: that in Dyspepsia it acted with wonder—-
ful efficacy. ! , JUy opinion ofits value for the
above named diseases, remain unchanged, and
the same as when I wrote Mr Myers in Oct.
1850. I do not recommend it for all the ills
of our suffering humanity ; but I unhesitating-ly say, that as a remedy for Scrofula:lß affec-
tions I believe it superior to any known cura-
tive agent.

It has been sufficiently tested by domestic
practice to establish` its adoption to extensive
usefulness in mitigatlncibuman Buffering and
removing diseases.

But What la the. Rock RUse
Tho following history of the. Rook Rose

plant and its medicinal properties, we take
from the New Haven Palladium, March 1852.

The increased interest manifested in the
Rock Rose plant, in consequence of the many
wonderful cures effected by Myers' CompoundExtract ofRock Rose, calls forfora brief historyof, it, in order to correct any orrone I is opin.ion that may have, been.,entertainedt,oncom-ing it ; and also to set in a true light the na-ture ofa plant which promiecs- to bu univer-sally beneficial. .

. .artfindliblefiriiit.Wll.liiifeilStateit Dia
pensatory of 1847, for the following 'llosoriplion ofit : •

". It ie entirely different from the common
Rose. It Is a red-itemmed, oblong learplant,having ebiiter taste. In addition to remark=
able peculiarity of the plant, of bearing two
crops of il&wers in dne season, it also has ano-
ther interesting and beautiful property.

Dr. Eaton says, that in' the months ofNos
vamber and December, he has seen hundred.
ot these plants, sending out near their roots,
broad, thin, curved ice.crystals„ -ibout an inch.in' breadths which melted during the day, and
were renewed in the morning. For a more
minute and authentical description ofit, the
reader is referred to Toney and Gray's Botan-
ical works.
Its Medical History and -Properties
Arofar the moat important, since; upon thosedepends Its value to the community. Dr; Lou.
den sayslthet_in:l7o9,itr -was-so-
England,\ .that it was cultivated front seeds.Ever since 1866, Professor Ives, of ' Yale Col.
lege, has habitually used it with great success
n Scrofula and Chronic diseases, ens through
him its virtues were made known, until, as Dr.
Tyler says, " it is now In this 'section (New
Haven) a common article ih domestic practice

' for the cure of Serefula' and Cutaneous die,
eases."

Dr. Whitlow, a Scotch Botanist ofnoteirioty,
while travelling in America in 1814, learned
its use in Canada. Returning to England, he
employed it in medicating. his baths, which
became greatly celebrated for the cure ofsimi-

Aer disci/Dee.
Dr. J. H. Thompson, of the same plate, pre-

scribed it in bud eases ofScrofulous patients
at Wills' Hospital. His auceeethlittracted the
attention ofsenior physicians, He, reports the
following remarkable case 'of wh)tti swelling of
the hip, in February, 1814 :=The hid was
seven years old, and Wad, the disease three
years. The bone was.dislocated both upward
end outward. There was a large opehing in
the hipleading to the.benet into which I could
thrust•my finger. I counted three ulcers. Bei
had been under several physicians, who hod-I
given him np, I ordered a decoction of Reck
Roe. In two 'days sweats (Tuned
I then orderedateanpenaful of Rock Rose three
times a day. Thirly•nine days after he was
enniraly tona. '

Dr. -Webb, of- Madison, Ci... feidlDen 'l6 o. the
value ofBork Retie, as evinced in the euro of
numerous carol* of the Scrofula, eaFeciallv in
children.

Mentifactured by W'm Franlain & Co., New
Haven, Ct.

• Mr. Warren,thoUgh n ministerof the Gos-
pel, his fur a period of I's years, given alien.
lion to tho,aubject Of medical science, to quill.
Ify him to administer to the sick, in connectionwith hie pastoral dotice. '

. , . EDWIN R. WARREN.New London, April P., 18.53..
,

Aginis in 'Caliberlend CroWay.-13. W. Rev.
onoWk.. S. Elllol4 and W. A. Rapti,. -sorlisle;
Bowellek&'EingslOwn ;1." wisher,
Moulieniesburg ;' Dialler,. SluretuSnsiew4.;
Eppley & Ernst, Cedar Spring.;.l.
Bterrett's Drap_,_. Thomas .Dreeson, . Ku/infield

'ReLnni •Igi"x20.1!0 14• :IL. IV,kky. Green
Maine ; ElMOtihnwer, Newburg ;W.
D.-E. Doss, Shippensbnig 'timely& Dice;
Dickinson • Aiescuniei & Mulli,W,Ps .pertown.
Dr. iunher, Dhurebtown. •

iUeliriuc,
•EPILEPSBI---CAN BE 'CURED.

Lake's._ veg6tabie- -fir ot:upciund;"FOR Tli CPRZ'Or'EPILEPSY Oft -I:ITSIS performing. more wonderful mites than anyother medicine ,yet known or before Mepublic.PRICE' FIVE 'DOLLARS A BOTTLE.:The prcprietor has in his possessionnumerouscertificates, narrating the ' •
Astonishing and Miraculous Cureseffectedr by this metlicine..and directs attentii.n tothe following only, iO assn.' e those alio are so un-fortunate to be nthiewil with the territlt diseaseparatiofnre regarded incurable, that LAICE's pre-heretoo,

-,

IS ALMOST /NFALLIIILEAZi ITS CUBE!. -
From Alm Works, widow of Mnj. Jas. Brooks,late of Conneaut, 0.

CONNEAUT. Feb.Mr. Z. LAKE—Sir: PICSIEC octal 111 C anotherbottle of Fit Medicine, ns I no riot like to bewithout it on hand. 11 heti I commenced givingthe Medicine to my son Eileardie had from oneto three Ills per day. Hellas now taken the me-dicine over live months, and has had, I think, butbtwolat ut„meerv, ear ; utto t:, ei very light. Dis
the blessitv, of God, I feel that the tintlich amodwb ilylrestore hisnbodynnd mind to their wonted activi-ty.. Hers 28 years old, and has had fits over 12years, which have been verLfrequent, and veryikestrective to 1118 COliMitutio(lafiir mind Hun-dreds of dollars have been expendedfor medicineto "cone errs," but nothing has relieved him un-til he used your mediaine.• Respectfully yours,MOLLY BROOKS.'From Judson Landon, County Superintendent othe Ashtabula County Infirmary.

KINGSVILLE, Feb. 4, 1853.Mr Z. LarrE—Sir: Please send a few orebottles of yourVFit-Medicine ;' I• maynot needit, but think safer to keep it on hand. Your me-dicine has done wonders. I gate itto Miss JaneDelano ; she has had fits 10026 years. brought onby having the measles when but four) ears old,which could not be brought out to the surface...—.After taking the medicine a tew cloys, SHE BAD APINE CROP'OF MEASLES, -and has hod no fits since.She had fits or symptoms almost daily. Sheandher father concur with tae in saving that webe -lieve the medicine Ints or will work a perfect cure.-I also gave the medicine to Miss Jane Hender-son and Aria Corby, who +eve bad fits almostdaily, tbr a nurnher_ol_years. --Their fits:haveceased, and r believe the medicine will have thedesired effect. ',,Much money has Lech expendedby thefriends of the above pntimits for doctorll/4,Ail to no.purpose.. The cure was left for yourmedicine to perform,and Ican cheerfully recom-mend it as a weldable discovery. Respectfully
JUDSON LANDON.

Superintendent Ashtabula Co...lnfirnutet:Prepared and sold atovholesale by Z. LAKE,Conneaut, Ohio. ___

E F WELLER, traveling agent.Sold by S W Haverstick, Carlisle ; E 11Thomas, Mechanicsburg. D W Gross, Harris-burg. oct 5-Iy.

OCTOR YOUR-
SFAX—PRIVATE-

, for 25. cents, bymeans
he POCKET 2ESOILI=
.PIUS, or' Every One
3 OWN 2PHYSIAN !

'he thirty...sixth Edi-
i, one hundred en-
rings, showing Private
:ases and Malforma-

as of the Generative,
stem, in every shape1 form to which as ad.
leases of Females, in..
les only (see page 190),

_,ng ofthe big! aportance to matird pen—-
pie, or those contemplating marriage. By WM.
YOUNG, M. D., Graduate ofthe University of
Pennsylvania, Member of the Royal' College of
Surgeons,-Loodon, and Honm'ary Memberof the
.Hhilndelphia bftdieas society. The various
forms 01 Secret Diitalles, Seminal Weakness,
Diseases of the Prostrate Gland, Impotency, soli.
tary habits of youth, are -faithfully described, and
all the recipes given in plain language.. The
chapter on selfenbuse and Seminal Weakness is
worthy ofprrticular attention, and should be read
by every one. Young men whobave beeu unfor.
tunate,in contracting disease, previous to placing
yourselves under the care of any doctor, no mat.
ter what his pretensions may be, gene copydf
of this truly valinible work.

Sea Captains and persons going to sea, Should
possess Dr. Volatiles Treatise on Marriage, the
p,ocket .ZEseulapius, or Every one His own Pliy.7
UM! .

0-Let no father be ashamed to present a
eopy of the /Esculapius to' his el ild. h may
save him from an early grave.. Let no young
man or woman enter into the secret oblications
ofmarried life, withont reading the pocket /Ess
culapius. Let no one suflering from a hacknied
cough, pain in the side, restless nights. nervous
feelings, and the whole train ofDyspeptic sensa-
tions, and given' up by their physician, be an.
other moment without consulting the iEsenla.
dins. Have the married or those about to he
inarried.any impediment, read this Indy useful
Book, as it has been the mesas of saving thou-
sands of unfortunate_ creatures from the very
jaws of death. Upwards of a. MILLION copies
ofthis celebrated work has been sold in this
country and Europe since 1838., when the first
edition was issued.

(0. • Any person sending TWENTY-FIVE
cents enclosed in a letter, will receive one copy
of this book by mail ; or five copieill be sent
for SI. Address Dr. WILLIAM' YOUNG',
No. 152 Spruce Street, Philadelphia," Post
paid.

Twenty ayeara practice in the city of Philadel-
phia certainly entitles Dr. Young to the confi-
dcnce'of the afflicted, and he 'may he consulted
.on , any of: the disenses7tleseribed' in hisAilierent
dublications, at his office 152 Spruce Skeet,every day-between 9 and S o'clock, (Sunday^ ex.
cepted) and persons at any distance can consultDr. Young by letter, row PAID. •

POETRY.
BY A PRYSICIAN,

Ho ! Ye upon whose sinking frames
Disease Inshand has placed

Upon whose sunken, care worn cheeks
Consumption's, rose is traced;

Come; freely quaff, from mirth° fount;Where health cloth overflow;
At. Shrineeefind thisglorious gift—Then say, will not you go?

Why suffer %math theracking pain
With which you ore oppressed,

Whyl'why complain of weariness •
And soreness of the breast

When Suntnan's Sirnur heals all pain,
And to thee health will bring;Will cause disease to disappear

- , Like snow drops in die spring.
Nu tongue danskiik 'the wretchedness,
No language can conveyThe'g,eat amount -of sufferingOccasioned by delay:
liule Cold or trillingmough
May lend oneto the grave.,Hut gierincr's Syron taken ID Vane,
Possesses power to save.

. •

Yes, hie rIALSAIIIO SYRUP rare
Contains tins mighty poecri„,

And mothers speak in tones ofpraise
And bless It every hour,

For when thetriittle ones areracked
With•Whooping-Cough severe,

They fly at once to Skewers Fount,
And finda aulate there,

• It is a sovereign, speedy sure '
FarQuinsy; want of breath s

For Astlann, and Throat Diseases,.
Which often en' in death;When others fail, this will effect •
A' permanent relief, "

Wi'l bring the sufferer back to health;
Jan. 25,2 wAnil cheat old Death—the thief.

SHRINER'S VERMIFUGE.
Better testimony than was evrr tattered ip F

vor bf any other Verntilnge !! • -

RECOMMENDATION'S OF PHYSICIANS,
We, the. whir-Inhere, Medan' Practioners,

having been made uninitiated with the enmposi-
tint] of Shriner's Indian Yermifoge," take
pleasure lit recommending it to the public as
valuable iemedy "roe the expulaian of Worrs,
it bekng both sure and efreetual.
Samhel Swope, M.D. , Tuneytown,
John Swope, M I), - S Carrot co., Md.
1. J.. Weaver, M. D. middieburg.Jno. E. H. Ligget.• -

' k.iberty, Frederick co., Md —Thorns, Slim.
O. 11, Owlngs, M D Then. Sappington,

• M D Sidney Sappington. I'd D.
James 111 Geyer, M.O Woodsboro,Md:

.4' It Sappington, M 11.4 Unlonville,.yid„ • , •
Win A "ithima,Nl D. Westminster..

Be ritartiatittirla aik for for sup.oreg's ;N. •BEAN VERMIPOGE. and take no other
Price . Cellos per,Bottlet . , .
WeptiretthjWE Slkrinar, Pruggiii. And „Cho.

misCAVestmint*,.:l4l4:, :

And sold brall storekeepers. , ,

,t.inicttlzElds cal.
.1000 TONS LinieliiiCiVerie' Centor lie. heat

vaality. jnat receiving and for 'aft? by 7.. O.ISLE, Jr. Only'52,40 per ton.
Larlige, March 10, 18m • •

.Ihbid ci
LIVER ppIMP-I.A I

D.YSPE DICE,
CGRONIO,Off NKRVOUS'bEBILITY. DIS-EASE'OF -ThiCKIDNGYS,.AND'ALL

DISKASR.S. 'ARISING FROM
. :DISORDERED- LIVER-OW..

Snob
-

-
-

us, Constipation., inward ples,fulnessof blood to the head;icidiiy .ol tho suirriach,
nainiou'heartbitrik disgust for food. fulness or
Weight in the stomach, ,sour eructations, sink-.
ing ,or -fluttering •ut the pit of the . stomach,
swimming of 'harking!, hurried and difficult
breathing, fluttering at-the heart, choking or
puffoeCting tiCnsatione when in a lying posture,
diimiesif.•of dots or webs before the
sight, fever and dull path in t h hUad,' deft-
lency of periqirutioli, yellowness of the' skin
and 'oyes, palit in tha side; hick, Chest, limbs, :
&c., sudden .flushes .or hest, burning in the
flesh, constant imaginings, of eyil, and grew.
depression of spirits,

CAN D 8 EiPEOTUALLY CURED 13Y
Da.-mtocitir.Artnis•

CELEBRATED DAMIAN BITTERS,
Prepare(' by

DR. C,, M. JACKSON,No. 1:20 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
Their power mierthe' above ditTeases is notexcelled, if equalled, by any other preparation

n the United Suites; as the cures attest, in
many eases alter ektiful physicians bad failed.

These Bitters. are worthy, the attention of
•Invalidt. Possessing great virtues in the rec-tification of diseases of the Liver and lesser
glands, exercising the° most searching' powers
in weakness and affection(' of the digestive or.
gone, they are withal safe, certain and pleas-
aut. •

READ.. AND BE CONVINCED. •
Testimony of the highest chariieter I HON.

GEO STROUP, Judge of the District Courtin
Perry county, Pa., Nov. 18th, 1862 said: "your
'lluofland's German Bitters' has been in use in
Our place over a year past, and to the astonish-
ment of runny has performed wonders:—We
may notice a few instances that have come
under own hetet:dial° notice:—almost every
parson who has stopped at the hotel of Wm.
Lackey, one year since, predicted ,rom his e.
inuciated countenance and debility, that ha
could nut liva.much...lungOT. He was unable'
to-attend to his buiness, and for the greater
part ofthe time confinedto his room. We rec.'
ommended - to try the_German.[litters,-._he
did; and to the• surprise of all his friends he is
now able to ationd to his usual business and
perform manual labor. The case of Beery
Asper a stone mason, whom no one supposed
would ever recover from the debility of his
system, but was.loolceil upott as fast approach
big the glave, took eight or nine battles of the
Bitters during- the last winter, and this sum.
mar lie bus been fto the Surprise of all whoknew his ease] following his trade. The case
of 'William Murphy is no less astonishing.—
He too was so far reduCed ,as to induce the
general belief that the • grave alone would be
Ilia only-remedy. —Mr.-Lackey -recommendedhim to try the German Bitters; he
is now apparently a well man, and .able to do
a hard day's work.. Wo could mention many
other cases of a similar charanter, if it were
necessary. I myself derived much benefit fromtheir use. I have given considerable ark a-
way, not for your benefit alone, but to relieve, .
suffering humanity, and let me assure you I

cam pleased to see the happy result. To the
afflicted we say, try them fairly and I will
warrant relief.".

These Bitters are worthy the attention of
invalids, possessing' great power in the resto-
ration ofa healthy action of the liver and the
lesser glands, giving tone to the itomach andnervous system , and bringing the system gen
orally to a high state 9, health:

Far sale by S. W. Elaverstielt and S. Elliott;
Carlisle; Ira Day, Itlechaairisharg; J. ll:Her-
ron. Newskile; Ji S. Altio, Shipponsburg, and
by dealers to medicinal, every where.

px -e!ti 011141/111;1:1illvim :,1 4:witi 4
• AND

SEED STORE
THE, sttbseribe.rs, in addition to their exten..sive Grocer •, have connected therewith anAGffICU.L'AIRAL WAREHOUSE.: .sandSES-D S. TOI- M,,J3O, Market street, near the.railroad, Harrisbarg, Pa., and are. prepared tofill all ordersp 'hy .whofesalo and retail, ofallkinds of Agricultural Iniplem no, Vegetabler and Flower Seeds, &c.. Country merchantswith reasonable'discounts to sell again.
Horse-powers and threshers, wheat-drilllaand med•-planters, 'plows, harrows and cultiva-

tors, fodder. hay, and 'straw-cutter , grain fanscorn shellers, vegetable cutters, hand grainmills, clavai shelters, horsorakes, churne,grind
stones and improved hangings, hay, straw andmanor forks, farmer's boilers, cm yokes andbow, patent bow pine, 'cow ehainm. spades. hoesand rakes, postAiggere, /wheelbarrows, graincradles, scythesand scythestones, potato° drags
post ,augurs, axes and hatchets, grainbags,grain measures, garden trawls, pruning andbudding knives, grassand grain males'screw
wrenches, pincers'and gimbleta, rat and mole
traps, cattle cards and horse brushes, curry-combs, garden reels, cow bells, whiffle trees,guano, plaster, priudrette, bone .dust, lime, gar.den, field and flower Seeds.

A leo, a large and.fresh nasortment of GRO-CERIES, Tie„As, fee., all cheap for oath.
BOYER fie HALL,.fitrCirain and produce of all kinds receivedn exchange' for implements:

April! 3. 1353.—1 v •
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EAYESii PATEIiT

TUBULAR OVEN ROT, AIR RANGE
Various Sizes, to suit Families, Boarding.

blows and Ifoieto.
frtHD.S_Ft,in_vrant of_a_suporiosCookoing.Ap-
A. - paratus aro invited to cull . at_jon Ware-
house and examine this
economy and sitriplicity in, operation it stands
unnevaled. It has a perfect hot air ventilation
—dna meatsbaked in thin oven will retnin their
juice and flavor equal lb thatroasted bolero an
open fire.' IVloats and pastry cooked at the
same Lino.Without one allecting the other. It
will supply sufficient heated •air to heat addi-
tional rooms for the ,coldqst weather: It has
no descending or return flues,,,and• is equally
well adapted to - thtumittous or common hard
coal. The steam valve over the boiling part of
the Range carries off the steam and scent of
cooking, as well ne heat in summer.

Itlvery.Range sold warranted to give satisfac-
tion, or no expense to the purchaser.

HAYES' VENTILATOR,
Patented Octobor, 1848, '

For Public Halls, Factories, Railroad Cars
Clam:es, Flires , Slaps, &earners, .5v

Pure air is a subject claiming the attention
of every individual, and all buifdingetibould be
provided with the proper Means of ventilation.
Also, a powerful .
Warming and Ventilating Furnace
For Dwellings, School Houses, Churches, Hails

'Stores, Factories, §.c.
A large assortment ofOffice, Hall and Cook-

ing Stoves, parlor Grates, Registers,
Wholesale and Retail.

RAND & HAYES,
82 Noith Sixth street, .Phila

In-Personal attention given to warming on
evntilating both public and private buildings.

DAVIS &

Denleis in
Lamps, Lai terns .and Chandeliers,

:11 ,1: le CornerFourth and Cherry eta., Phila.
IjAVING enlarged and improved their store,
JUltand having the largest assortment of lamps
in Philadelphia, they arc now prepared to tar-
nish Camphine, Pine Oil,
• . - BURNING FLUID, . .
Ethereal Oil, Phosgene Gas and Lard Oil:
Lamps. Lanterns of all paterns, Fancy .Iloteland alall Lamps, Chandeliros, Girandoles and
Candelabras,and-Brittania Lamps,at the man..
ulacturers lowest prices: Glass Lamps by the
package, at a small advance over auction pri-
ces. Being large.MANUFACTURERS of
Pirie Oil, Burning Fluid, Ethereal Oil, Alco-
hol and (the only true) Phosgene Gas, they can
furnish these articlesat such,prices that Mer-
chants will find it to their advantage to buy.—
Call before going elsewhere, if you want-bar-
gains. Also the Safety Fluid Larnp for sale.October 5, IBs3—ty

Cheap Watches .feellewelry
WHOLESALE and RETAIL!t atat the '• Philadelphia Watch

.
-", and Jewelry Store,'-' Number

( \ 96 North Second Street, corner.4. I of. Quarry, Philadelphia.I.‘,•vs. ..„,:s, Gold Lover Watches, lull-;o,llti*rf:ii7-: jewelled, 18 carat cases, $20,00Gold Lepine, 18 carat cases, $24 00Silver do jewels, 9 00
Silver Lever, full j welled, 32 00
Superior Quartiers , 7 00
Gold Spktacles, 7 00

--Fine SilverSpectacles, 1 50
Gold Bradelots, . 3 00
Ladies' Gold Pencils, 1 nO

- Silver Tea Spoons, set, 5 00
Gold pens with Pencil and Silver Holder: I 00

Gold Finger flings 37i•cents to $8; Watch
Glasses, plain, NI, cents t Patent, 181 ; Lunet,
25 ; other articles in proportion. All •goods
warranted to be what they a& sold for.

STAUFFER & HARLEY,
sept7/r Successors to 0. Conrad.
On hand, some. Gold and Silver Levers and

Lepines,still lower than .....: 'active prices.

d4-4.
itY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

Located No 121 ,Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.
The ostensible object of this Institution is toplace in the reach of individuals proper WO'ties for obtaining a thorough end practicalMercantile Education.' Isiotbing indeed hasbeen omitted -that is calculated to produce the•desired result.
The rooms of the Collegeare well fitted up,conveniently arranged, and situated in the

most desirable part of the City,- Connectedthereto is a Commercial Library, and this, in
connection with familiar Lectures on Commer.
cial Law and Mercantile Science, is a matterofthe highest importance to all who desire tobecome Accountants of the first order, and oc-cupy stations of profit and responsibility. Ayoung man can hire obtain a more eon cotknowledge ot general business matters in afew weeks, than can be acquired in as manyyears in any' one Counting Room.

The course ofstudy embraces Double Entry
Bookkeeping, and its adaptation to vat ious
departments ofCommerceand 'Trade. Mercan-
tile calculations -taught according to the most
approved methods. Practical'Penmanship, com-
bining rapidity of execution ,witla beauty of-construction. Lectures on Mercantile Law,upon various important Mercantile subjectsbeside many other points necessary fora book-keeper or business man to understand. The'time necessary fnr an industroius student tocomplete the course varies from 5 to 8 weeks.There being no vacation, applicants can enter Iat any. time and attend both day and evening.Examinations are held atl stated periods, andDiplomas awarded to thriaowho. wilduate.-'For term, &.e., write and have a Circular for-
warded by mail.

March, 23.,1853, ly. •
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No. 164 Chestnut St., Swain's Building, Phila.
X.14EN SIVE MUSIC Publisher, and Deal-
er in Musical Instruments of every de-

scription.
Exclusive agent for t is Bale of Ballet. DavisEd Co's Patent ,Suspeneicin Bridge/Dillon andother

P LA N-A3 '

L. Gilherreßoudoir Pianos, Melod6ons, Mar.
tin's Guitars, Harps, Violins, Sheet Music,Music Books, &c. ,•

Residents of the country will be supplied by
mail or otherwise'with music they may wish,

as low as if purchased in person. Having one
of the largest stocks in the United Slimes. hifeel confident of satisfying all who manifavorma with a call or order.

Dealers in Music supplied on themost libera
ternp—Pitinos•to let. SecoOd-hand Pianos forsale,' .malt 201263 ly)


